cence for elastin and microfibrillar proteins which codistributed with fibronectin. The presence of type I and VI collagens and procollagen type III were demonstrated to a lesser extent within the elastotic material. These results suggest that solar elastosis is primarily derived from elastic fibers and not from preexisting or newly synthesized collagens. ] Inv est Dermatol 87: [334] [335] [336] [337] 1986 MATERIALS AND METHODS Tissue Biopsies of severely actinically damaged skin were obtained under local anesthesia from the posterior neck (cutis rhomboidalis) of 3 patients.
Histology Tissues were fixed in buffered formalin and stained with hematoxylin and eosin, Van Gieson's a nd Verhoeffs elastic tissue.
Preparation of Antibodies Affinity-purified antibodies against type I collagen and the aminopropeptide of procollagens I and 111 of bovine origin were prepared as previously described [7] . Antibodies against type VI collagen were raised against a pepsin fragment from human placenta [8] and those against fibronectin were prepared with material obtained from human plasma [9] . Antibodies against laminin [10] , nidogen [11] , and the 7S-domain of collagen IV [12] were prepared from basement membranes derived from the mouse Engelbreth-Holm-Swarm (EHS) tumor. Antibodies against human aortic alpha-elastin were obtained from Elastin Products Co. (Pacific, Missouri) while antibodies against microfibrillar proteins were prepared as previously described [13] . Those antibodies raised with antigens of nonhuman origin showed enough cross-reactivity with human tissue as previously shown [14] .
Indirect Immunofluorescence Microscopy Indirect immunofluorescence microscopy was carried out as previously reported [15) . Briefly, frozen sections about 6-8 J-Lm thick were placed in acetone for 5 min, washed in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), pH 7.2, and digested for 30 min with hyaluronidase (2 mg/ml) in PBS, pH 5. Sections were treated for 30 min with the specific rabbit antibody, washed in PBS, and then stained for 45 min with goat antirabbit y globulin antibodies conjugated with fluorescein isothiocyanate. The specimens were examined in a Nikon microscope equipped for epifluorescence overhead immunofluorescence. Photographs were taken with Kodak Ektachrome ASA 400 daylight film. tions (Fig la) revealed thickened, spaghetti-like black fibers occupying the papillary dermis and upper reticular dermis w ith sparin g of the superfi cial papillary dermis . T hese fib ers stained positively for elas tic tissue. Indi rect immunofluorescence usin g antibody directed against type I coll agen left large unstained areas corresponding to elasto tic m aterial, w hi ch were surrounded by thick collagen bundles (Fig 1 b) . However, at hi gher magnification, remnants of type I coll agen in the form of thin fi brils or large clumps were seen w ithin the area of elastotic material ( Fig  Ie) . Stainin g for the am inopropeptide of type I coll agen was limited to the dermal-epidermal junction, a findin g similar to that seen in normal hum an skin as previously shown [7, 15] . w ith no detectable fluorescence in the elastotic material. Staining for the aITlinop ro peptide of type III collagen (Fig 2a) revealed a network of fibers throughout the area of elastotic material (Fig 2b) . Type VI collagen was observed w ith fai nt flu o rescence in the form of a fine network within the affected area (Fig 3) . T he elastotic materi al was fo und to stain intensely in a fibrill ar pattern w hen an tibody directed against elastin was used (Fig 4a) . This pattern contrasts w ith the faint reticul ar pattern observed in unin volved derm is (no t shown). Sim il arl y, increased staining of microfibrill ar proteins was detected in the elastotic materi al relative to the lower unaffected dermis (Fig 4b) . Staining for fibronectin revealed marked fluorescence throughout the elastotic m aterial (Fig 5) . Basemen t mem brane proteins (type IV coll agen, laminin , and nidogen) were 
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fo un d in a patte rn simil ar to th at of no rma l skin and were localized aro und blood vessels, appendages, and along the derm al-epidermal junction. A network of patent ca pillaries was present w ithin th e elas toti c material (F ig 6). N o signifi ca nt background staining was observed with IgG from nonimmunized rabbits (Fig 4e) .
DISC USSION
In this study, we have demonstrated b y in di rect immun ofluorescence the distribution of vario us dermal co mponents in elasto ti c materi al. T his m aterial was found to consist predom inantl y of elastin , microfi brill ar proteins, and fibronectin, w ith the interstitial coll agens present to a lesse r extent. T hese fi ndings confirm previous o bse rvations suggestin g that e1astotic m aterial is primaril y derived fro m elas ti c fib ers.
Elas ti c fibe rs consist of an am o rphous co mponent known as elastin and microfibrils w hi ch m ay be fou nd w ithin and at the periphery of elas tin. During develop ment, m icrofibrils are arranged togeth er to ac t as a scaffoldin g u pon which elastin is deposited [1 6] . N ormal hum an skin stained for ei ther mi crofib rils or elastin dem o nstrated a fibr ill ar o r reticular pattern throug hout Figure 3 . Immunofluorescence staining of elastotic area for type VI co lla gen (x 160). N ote staining of elastotic area (EL) whil e papilla ry la yer of th e dermi s (0) is negative. E = Epidermis . the dermis. In contrast, elastotic material showed intense staining in the form of large amorphous masses or thick fibers. These observati ons correlate with previous electron microscopic studies of sun-exposed skin showin g an increase in elastic fibers and microfibrils [17] . Similar changes have also been demonstrated in hairless mice exposed to UV radiation [3] . Staining for the interstitial collagens (types I and VI coll agen and the aminopropeptide of type III collagen) suggest their presence within the elastotic material. Fine collagen fibrils w ithin the elastotic material (3) may represent immature type I collagen or mature type 1Il collagen, since the latter collagen grows o nly to about 30-40 nm.
The finding of type VI collagen arranged in a fine network may suggest a possible interaction with microfibrils.
T he association of fi bronectin with the elastotic .material su gges ts that either it interacts with altered elastic tissue o r that it is a major constituent of solar elastosis. Im munoelectron microscopy [18] and biochemical studies [1 3 ] support the interaction of fibro nectin with normal elas ti c fibe rs, particularly microfibrils. Similar interactions of fibronectin and elastic tissue were noted in pseudoxanthoma elasticum [19] . N o changes in the basement membrane components (type IV collagen, laminin, and nidogen) were detected around blood vessels, appendages, or along the dermal-epidermal junction of actinically damaged skin. Nidogen is a recently discovered glycoprotein of basement membranes which codistributes with laminin and type IV collagen [11] . Thickened capillary b asement membranes have been observed by periodic acid-Schiff staining as well as electron microscopy in previous studies of sun-damaged skin [3, 17] . In this study, the vessels within the elastotic m aterial appear to have patent lumens and walls of normal thickness. However, it is very difficult to assess wall thickness of small blood vessels by immunofluorescence microscopy .
In summary, this study demonstrates that the e1astotic material of sun-damaged human skin is composed primarily of elastic fibers intermingled with type VI collagen and remnants of type I and type 1Il collagen fibrils . Fibronectin appears to interact w ith the e1astotic material. Biochemical analysis of this elastotic material is currently in progress to further characterize its composition .
